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'' Spera II) peo.''-P . xlii. 5. 
VoL · ~~ E [. ' TloPE 'uJ.I.E<•E. Hni.J. \~D 'IIC II.. 'f.\Y, 1 N )1BER 
HOll 
l'uh!l.ht·d rnun th l.\ <lurlulf the l'ull•~·· .\' t•ar hy TilE .\.S• ll ~> ll .\ t-""' 1 \11"' · u l 
' II< >P F C.C·>LLEl~B. 
t-: UJTt Ht- 1 ._. -CIIIl-:1: : 
II EHtH:I!T li .. Kt-:t>PFI.. ·~!J. 
A!<$0 1.\Tt: 1-:UITCHt : 
lt \ItT I!\ FI. II'SI-. ' !HI. t I \ \:-1 K \)11' 1- '· '!111. 
lh·:t- lll' .... l.l'JIIJo!S:'. '!11. .\1•10 \~ .J. I 'IETJ-:1<:-.. '!11. 
Put 1.11• :-;op. Jo:s. '!.12. 
Ul':.tsr::o::-; :.1 \S,\(flo: n . 
.J.\ll E' u::::;E\\' .\A IWJo;, '90. 
A,..-;1:-ITAl"T 'L\~ tii-: H • .., : 
H A lUll' K.Jt t :)t He.;, '!)(). III·:S It Y .J \' 1-: 1. n~t.\ S. '!l:l 
tntt>rt>cl at the Pust Ollkt'. ll uJI;uHI. l.flcb .. a~ :\tall llall~r ur tht-
:-;t'<'tllltl {' lass. 
p,.ess of H. A. TOREN. p,.inter, 48 fyon St., Gnrnd Rapid~ . Mich. 
~l' BSCHI PTIO~ Ont> Cum·. CHit' H·ar. fill t•. :o;ln !! lf' ('oplt>s !i c. 
Tile llillllt' llf lht' lllllhur lllll~t IIC'COIIoJlllll~· all CtHlll'lbullllliS. l'<lJif lO 
ht< wrlllt-n 1111 .. n .. sttl .. ur Jlal•t-r •mly. 
I' or atlvertlshtl! rult-l-1 U.flJil\' tu th .. Uustucss )l anlh!t' r . 
.t\11 (:umunl~tlluns :.ltoulcl Ut' adtlr~ss .. u to Tilt-: .\NCIIfllt . Hope 
'OIIt>J!t. JJolhlllll. )fl('h. 
'EHT.\ T~ king- of. Pontu.· was Olll'l' asked. 
· ~ ··\\· hat i:-; tht• ltpst t•du<·:tli•>n for youn:.! 
• !> mc.·n·~ .. and his an~;wpr w:t~. ··That t•dtt<:a-
tion i.' tlw ht•$t. whidt will 11,, u .· •d in prnl'lic.:~tl life ... 
'('hit in the.• pn•sc.·nt day many a. young- man g-r:t<lu-
at • · from ou1· im~t.itutions' of l('arning Ita dng- a t·om-
pl •tl' sy tc.•m of finely sptin th(•orit•:-i with whil·h he 
•xp c:ts to d wontl<'r ' i ai the out idt• world . Too 
m:\11.\' young m •n who haY • ncn•r Yt•ntun.•d h<•yoncl 
t he cxpcrit•nc of <.·oil ~ • li fc.•. h~l\'C hut a n.•ry f:tint 
emH·c.•ption f whnt nse t~1 ir studi o.· will ht• in ftt -
tur ~ I if<'. In hi. c·ollt•~t> • ·oursc the .·tuch·ut should 
lt•:un to know that tlwrc i.-a Ya.· t tlitlcn.-nc.·t• hdwt• n 
tlwory and pr:wli<·l'; tbat · h mn ' t l'XJ>l'<·t to l·c~in 
life' work at tlw foot of tlw huldt•r. and that hi=--
own pr~wtil':tl thq,u~hL slfnll he the round hy whic·h 
lw <.·uu rcuc:h th • lop. Too oftt•u a youn:,r m:1i1 I ':1\' l'$ 
coil •<Tc filll'<l with inil;lt •d i<lt•a ·on ·prnin•T his :dtil-o 
iti• for .practil'al work. • I t g n·rally rcquirt•s hut 
~\ bort •xp rit~nc • .with t, ll' wol'ld h c fon• uc hl'~in:-; 
to und r "taJl(l that tu •r ~ i · something d fi cil'nt in 
hi eclu(•:ttion. ntHl if natur ha ~ranl<.•tl him :m :t\'-
'nl"C am unt of ·ommon · •n h will oon <'t 0 
:ttlna\ hi~ lin • th •uric..·~ aud lwtakc.• hims Jlf to fa ·ts. 
< )ur ~n·al and pr:tdi<.·al mc.•n \'<' ~'." w •II und r t.aod 
tlw:-.'-' lht•oretit::d youn~ nn•tt. and oftl•n upon ::tppli-
c·:ttion for . ituatious. !\II :tttSWl'l' i ' gi\' '11 thmn ome-
wll:.tt. similar to tlt:1t of a uwn·hant. who a ked nn 
:lppli<·:tut what he l'tHJLcl clo in hi hu. inc ; the 
younu m:w c.•xpl :tining- that lw wa. a c:ollege <Tr:tdu-
:ttc.•. thP 1nen·hant imnwdi:ttc.·h· inte lTUpte<l him say-
ing-. that h· would nnt consicl•r thnt a cl:.trimcnt 
prodd •tl lw would do his work ~ttisfa ·turily. We 
wuuld not . :ty. that tlwnn•tic.·:1L · tmly should be dis-
<·oumg-t•d. IHat n<.•ithl'l' hould it ba,·e pr ·•mioeoc . 
Theory ~lwultl hl' o unitt>tl to pr:H•tice that upon 
t•nl<• ritt~ into tltt• hu:-.inc>-s of lif•. a young man can 
skilfully t:op<• with f:u·t · as tlt<.'_r ar •. 
Ill<~ h:tl1it of rcadin~ :-;houlc.l be :.tcctuire<l he-
fon.· :1 ~tudent finis h · hi c.·olleg cout· e. 
TIH•rP arc tho • who ar or s m to he en-
tircl.Y s:tli:.;tit•cl witlt tlwir lc..•xt-hook and who only 
e:tr il" to pas' through a hri:.!ht r itation ; tb y 
forg-t•t that :t r •g-tllar <·our ' l' of r~ading i of crr~1ter 
impot·tance than almol-'t :Ill,\' partit·ul:lr hrancb of 
stud. · in th(•ir eom·:;t• . It is oft •n dnim d that there 
i. no tiaue. hut thi. is nnl_,. ~\ proof that th • tud nt 
has h:thituatt•cl ltim~(·lf to a ·low nud lazy way of 
studying. \\-l. would \' <.• ntur • t :;;a. · th:.lt the aver-
a:,rt• , lttdeut t·otald l'lllploy daily h tw n one and 
two hours in n•atlin~. and that this in t ad of pro,·-
ing dPtrimtntal would mal' him :1 mor• tboron~b 
slutl(•flt. L <•t th • .· tuth•nt n•ml s u<.'h hook a llavc 
a bc:.tring on thp ·uhj •d · of his tudi , ttJHl be will 
fincl it a wonch·rful Jwlp, and that which he former-
iy <·onsitlt•retl :1 d rudg-t•ry wi It tlH'n gradually b t· me 
a pa~li m . L e t tv t.h '11 whiJ tit rare pri Yilege i 
>ur of ha,· in~ ht•fon• us all opt•n library. w ll furn-
isiH:cl witlt an ubuntlane • of Litel':lt lll' of inter ·t 
antl i wportaucc to the stud •nt. •ut"-·r ft·ecl.r into thj 
world of kawwlt•tl (T •. not bPiug :->:tti. fi <1 with nib-
blintr n littl ~ h ~P mul tb •p at th hanl. dry c rust 
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of text-book. but nnxiou to <·on llUl L' :tl:4o tlw 
pearly white b yond . not for tue purpos ' r hitinc.r 
alonO' the crust, l>ut de irous of d vouring nll for 
the amount our m ~ut!ll bodi • will h ~or is ~tlmost 
. -
limitlc s; then nl.r will we be able ti·uthfully t 
apply to ourselv·e th • nam of coil a student . 
AY 30th i De ·on.ttion D••r tltron!!hout th • 
. .. 
Sorthcrn ~tate of the l ' nion. .)li t'higttn 
among other · Ltu · m:\ l it a I •Tal holich1y 
and it meets with quit<.• ,.,.en •ral ob · tT:tnce. The d:IY 
should be appropriately c.· I •hratcd hy ur ~tlul•nt~. 
In the past our boys haY~ tnke n an a <.;tiv • p:nt in 
the general celebration. and w • trust thi will c.·on-
tioue. But in addition t thi " wonltl it nc>t J,e hoth 
intere ting and in trueth· • for u to m 'l"t as :t hotly 
of tudents ancl hu,·c om • appropriate c.•x.en:i 'e~~ 
Ln t year Pre id •nt ~t·ott :uhi. d tlt • stucl('n to 
oh erve the day hy indting . om ·old oldiers to 
addr u . "~oultl it not he "•ry add nhl• to hav • 
some ueh exerd c thi .Y ar·? One Ol' two ,·ctt'r-
an of the 1at • war m i«rl1t IP in"it •<l to sp •ak to u~ 
about "tbo ' O'OOcl old <l:ly, ·· nncl. with th • s in:.rina 
of wnr song , a v •t·y pl<:':t. ant a nd pl·ofltahlt• tim • 
might be p nt. The t' •xcr ·i ·e. might lw soar-
ranaed that tll•y wouhl not <·ontlil't witlt th «Y •n '· 
ral excrci of tlw city whi<:h tb !-.tlul<·nt.~ ~lwulcl 
not fail to aU •mi. The oh c.•n·an('(• of H<·<·orati 11 
nnd )f moriul I ay Lloulcl he ent·our:tgt>tl. Th 
day b:n· don mu ·b to eli ' pel tllc fet•fing. of :mi-
mo ity whi<:h ci\'il war awak n •<l. The ht•antifnl 
cu tom of annually c1 ·oratin~ the 1-!l'a\· ' of tlw 
d ad ·ohli ~r,. wh tht•r Blu or h y. la:1 proY •d that 
p ac • ha her \'id.ori mor l'l'll \\:n ·cl than w:u1 
E :trc tr)n.cl tc noti<:e tl1:1t :t X ttt iiJ'ali:.ts· 
lub ba b en org-aniz •tl :unou~ th • stu-
d nts thi :>pring. 'l'h • tucly of ~:ttural 
Hi tory i alway \'Cry iu ·t··ut"th· '.hut • p e<·ialh· ocO 
wh n , in connection with th • t'"xt.hook. pra<·~it-nl 
,work L done. Thl' lnh malw a spN·htlty of ~ui\1-
gy tbi term :mel we •kly <'Xt'llr.· ion :,u·<· ht>iaw 
l""' 
macl to the wood · for th purpose of C'ollc(·tincr 
t:"' 
peeim n for di · <' •tion. TIH' wood· and mua·.· lt •s 
urouncl Ilo11nn<l offer <l<!t'i<lNl uth·antagc~ to the 
x~\turalist. The J3ot:wi. t. will find t.her • wild tlow-
ers to hi heart·· l·ontC'nt, :md tht• ·tudt•nt. of ~onl ­
ogy an imnl life in alnmd:ulet•. 'I' he l:t k and ri" r 
a1 o ofter many objE:C' fQr . tudy. ln hi · agc1·nc 
for book-knowledge. a tud nt ofteu oegl tt the 
study uf thl· natuml objet·t around him. Jt i a 
fat't but too true that \' r.r r •w tu<lt•nts kno w the• 
11:1111 • of th ~ dift(•rcnt ldn<l of tJ·c.·t•s, or c.·an t('ll tht> 
nam ·of the dittbr~nt \':.uiet.ics of l>inl when tlwy 
<..'' th m. How mnny ·ould t •ll on whi ·h ,i<.lt' of a 
tr e th • mo gr W" tltick t. where the foliage of a 
tr • mo~· t den c or how mnple UU'ar i madc.> '! 
Y •t the nr irnpl • fa<.;t with whieh all hould be 
:H:q u:tinted. \Ye hope th:.tt tlw · • fi e ld ·xeur ·ion ' 
will hc<:ome more n·en •r:tl. :\ntl tll:tt th ,. m:tY lt•:ul e . ~ 
many to a do ·t·r ·tudy of natur • and nature · 
t •:t<'ltin«r . 
.\~r of oursuh. t'riht'l" lut\'' n ked u if 
w :> wnuld J't•<·ch·· ·outrihution from th·m 
fc>r Tut: .\~r 11nn . \V • :\n · w •r-ecrtainh·. 
and w • are ~la<l to r •c·t. i \'<' tlwm; hnt they mu t not, 
h t.oo lt1nll'. nor treat of too uniut •r • ting :1. uhjet't. 
Oft •n W<' arc eompclled to ·onsign nn :uticl to t.lw 
w:t~t<•-haskct. imply h •<·au. t> too lt•nathy or too 
dull. ~in·· o ur read ·rs h:w • a <.·e to so mudt 
n•adinO' matter. W(' t·annot ('Xp et them to read our 
p:tpt•r if th• artie! ar ·'dry ... "\\'e woulcl he 
plc•a <l if ome of our uh crib 'I'R would contri bu t • 
·Jwrt torie . The. c would he appropriate anu b ·lp 
mak • th • pup ·r inter • ting. So o n • doubts tlw 
ability of tit • young m n o f ur in.:;titution to mn.ill-
t:tin a Ji,· ly and pl(•a in~ paper. if o nl · the ahilitr 
i~ eli: played in th<> ricrht tlil·<·ction. \Y. tru8t. ther; -
fon•. th:tt w • may on c 
::t t le:tst a dozen fir· t-cht 
amonlr the on "' of Hop ~ 
tory writer ~ . 
~ < ~~~; wo uld ncrain c·:.tll ntt •nt.ion to tho e t·o l-
~ ~ I •gc ong$. ,,. •rat ulumni c •m to f • ·I 
~ the-n d of om • su ·h t.i to hind t.h 'm 
d o t•r to th •ir rtlnwuwta. On • writ . that b '·oft 11 
fc.•<•l · like th •.> n lu'' ·c.ll J'tH'lite who. wb n a ked to 
ing a ·oug, · han«red th •i r harp upon the wiJlow . · 
\\" ar • oft •n ~l ked to sing n ong of Hope, and 
th ·n mu t t·onfc that w ~ ha,·' foraotten the we •t 
~ong o r n Y •r kn •w them. Thi ouabt not 0 to 
hci w • should htl\'C an ahundan<: to ·hoo from-
th • tol'i<•d walls . the urr unding of )Jac:lkl.w:t 
and it.s ri\· '" 1', arc full of bee min<,. th •m • if we only 
dcn•lop the m. Tllc rc ar • many among out· 801; 
w<•ll skill•tl in lor who could carry it to Ul'", s . 
Xot.hin:r J ' than tnt impa ·ion <] m lolly i wor-
tii.Y of •xpre · · iuO' t.h a{f'•ction · whid.t we f 1 for 
moth ·r Hop •. ·· _\.noth •r alumnu · writ .': .. Th. 







stud nt ·. Pro<.·llrt' orne l'Oile•.,.e sou~-book. and 
practic ginging: hn,·e e \·c.·uin~ 111 • •t.i tw. o n tht; ·am-
pu , hont to your lw:trt's l'Ontc.•ut :uHl a.· toui h all 
the qui •t Holland ·rs ; ud1 thin:.c will be m o r • c tn-
<.;i •nt than any po •ms Wliiit.t<.•n hy nn alumnu wh o 
ha no long •r <·o iiC'(Y • "pil:i t in him.'' \Ye trust that 
otu<l nts atul alumni t\1' • t·c')uRid •ring t h ·matt rand 
that when the pr LJ<'l' tim<.: ·o11w prompt acti m will 
1, ' tak •n. : \leanwhil • wt• . . ·hall he ,. 'lT U'la<l to ht·ar 
from oth •t . 
To th<' c·yno"tll'<:' th <'bll ·tcllation of th ' Lc.·~ ·c r 
Bl•ar, whi ·b contain. til t• .Po lar 'tar th • t•yc of th • 
marin •r i often c.lirct'tC.•ll. in nl r that he may cal-
<·ttlat hi wb •r •about..-,. • 
,·o al ~o i thcr a t•y no-.;urc whi ·h ~uid •s th<· n •e-
<ll of lift>' hurqu ~ :tnd l~atl~ th wc:try m :t rim•r to 
a ba ,·en of rest. 
·• Oh. whcr • ball r ~t. b<.• founcl"!" i · aml m u t. 
, , . ' I' b • th • inquiry of Juimanity. '['hi. · f:n·t will not 
at all ht• -urpri. in~. whc.·n w<.• r ·murk. that 1wrf '<: t 
lw ppi nes . b th t<.·m poral ami ctt~rn:d c·annot I w 
t·onceh·cll of. unll•!-1. tlwt' he a ·tate of r('"'t. Du 
not mo i Bi bl • prom is •. point to ue h <l sl:ttt>'! 
Tlli. man ." •arn. for : this i · th • t·oJHlitiou of h~lppi ­
aw ·s for tim • :tml for •t('rnit,\·. 
\\'Lten .,. niug <.·o m ·~ .. ·· the plnwm:m boml'W;\rd 
plo ls hi w ••n.'· way :" he st• •k · r •:;t. Tllc.•n. th" 
man of lm inc s n·tu~·n from th • turmoil of the 
bu. y eity: h • · • •k · r •st. Thl•n, the ·tml<.•nt by 
. . . 
asid lti • hook. : 11 • alscf HP •k r · t. The n\riou~ 
o ·cupations of m;\n arl~ hut, a w •arinc~s of tb · t1 !'.It 
arHl d ·mand r t. .. \.11 c·r •aticm igh for it. 
H • t. tltercfon•, th • ynosur ~ of hnmauity. 
Ob :.n ·e the lrul'tttt't• of. th • uni"t" •r c: tber ·you Hl't' 
a trikiug illu tration f the "tat m n t wbit·h I H'~l.ds 
this paratrr~lph. It appears to u :l · though th • 
co moc.rour of th · unin•t" ' pr ~ac·h • · tlti «lo<.·trin •. 
0 • 
The un i the c •ntre f •the ·olar y~ tem: a numh •.-
of phmets r ,·oh · • nround it; th ,. wbol • i houncl to-
c.r th r by a for ·e man~itin ,,. from the 'ltll . kno wn 
e . 
a h hnv of gra,· it.'1tio n: Of lik • ~trudure an· .·up-
po ·<.1 to lJ oth " L', i 111 i Jar sy t •ms. tog"· t he r con ' ti · 
turin~ a t·ompl x. wlwh:, uml weepin~ n.rouml a 
comtnon t· ·nl r ). P o. ·ihly. ·oul'tdl this . pcl·ulation, 
yt•t, who cl:ue' ga i usuy u~ when we say th:t t this 
crrand centr t h · ·· 'fllt·onc of B od.·' wh •rc th(' 
0 
Almighty i s ·ated to hold the r .. ins of thl' lllli-
ver t!'? It doe not at nll · •em impo ~iblc.~. that this 
throne. a the ely ium f eternal r t toward whi<-h 
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tJw cy •::; of tlw jn tare di r ·tc.•cl. i the· centr o f all. 
.\ tHl h •<·:m ·c of th • f~li ·ity, (if h ui lctNl n the W ord 
o f truth) whi (·h the c.·:tnlloniz •d soul~ o f the just en-
joy th<.• r •, it. i · u ·rno urc to mankind , around 
whh·h. ~l.s by the law f gruvitnt.i n , all thing 
whi<-h c nt •r into the plan f man· future bappi-
IH':-.!:t. r .,·oh·e like til • w '<ll',Y wanderer of hea,·en. 
IIu w typit·al. then. the illCa or the structure of the 
ttnin~•·se to futur· happin •-.s . whid1, if ma n eek 
t< njoy. •x •rH an intlu nec.• on his action like a 
fount~\in <:a ting fortb it· ~pnty: it . hapc and di-
n•t'l tltt• lif • of man a <•c.:or tlinaly. T o return to the 
tigun· : it eau: · · llL· at'tions to r .,·ol ve ttbout thi 
l'(' 11 tr . 
TIH' ~w • •te ·t word of our lnn~uage are said to 
be : ·· ~l otll('r ... ·· JI( me,· · an(l ' · H •a.v n. ' The rea-
~nn i.' t· , ·i<lent. T he itlc~1~ of which they are the 
c.•mlH><limt•nt. clu t r. a it. w •r •, around th idea of 
r . ..,t. \Vh •u w e we re unahle to an• fo r our eh ·es 
wt• found r st a w l an tl on our mother' bo om. 
\\'ht>n :unicl the toil· and tri~tls o f Jif • we are weary, 
w • : •t·k aml fiurl r t at humP. • o shall i t be when 
ou t· l':tr 'N' is t·n led. wll n our h:tttlc arc o'er; th n 
w<· shall Jay om· armor dow n and re ·t in pe:1.c in 
II •:t \' 'II. lll • benne of th wcnry ·oul. 
. \ H a ·ancll(' in th night r n<l r clarkne more 
int('lll"(' . HO r('st h •<·oml' ~ w<> t ·r to nnd i more ap-
pr<•<·blt•d by til weary. T h • . lu~garcl i not n arly 
. o ·onH·n t whe n h re~ts, a.· he who lahored hard. 
\\' •arim•"s enh~tn ·e tb · plem:mr ' o f r •p e. \Yea-
rin t·s i,. .. :mtee •d •nt to thl' <·om pl •t • enjoym nt of 
n ·sl. · · I t L· a (' ati n from labor. .. The condi-
tion~ of tlli" tat of being ur nly then fulfi!ted, 
wlll·n :.\II mol •""ltttiou ~ whi ·h Yex. aut'l..Mmb!.lrras the 
tnwst :-.tate f f li ·itr. a r tak •n u.way. uch rest 
. . 
\\'t' t·anll ,>l find upon earth. \\~ ar a iled to labor. 
\\'<• h•l\·e a task to perform . a ntl oft •n, while thus 
<'nga:z ·d. w t• look to t hat '." l\l1. m · ' ttnd cry : 
• · 0 , land of rest , fo r thee 1 sigh. 
\Vhen will the m oment com e, 
\Vhe n I shall Ia~ my armor down, 
And dwell in peace at home>" 
Tho ·t•. tbt'll , wlto el'k n•ht )n tbi w rid, ek ill 
\':tin . P •rf •d r ~t c·:Ln nol h~ found on the bore 
o f tim •. \\'b r thl'll. h:t ll n• .. t ht> fnnnd? •· T 11m . 
Yl' wincr •<1 wind ·. . . . . . thou mighty de p .... . . 
• 0 
~c.·t·eJu.•:-..t moo n... Tll • ,·oil'l'S o f nn.tur murmm·, 
•· \\' l' know not.·· T •11 m . 0 \\' o rcl of Truth. The 
:m. w •r ·otnl'S in tb words of ,hri ·t. ·· _\ It ye tbut 
:.ll' • w •:\1')' ...... I will ~i\'e you I'<' t ... 
ll6 THE ANCHOR. 
P.JRAPHR~JSE OF E 'LE. '/.ANTES _\71. 1- t. 
B'f IU.:Y . PH I LrP PJU; J.l"l · n . U. 
Remember thy Creator. now, 0 youth ! 
In this thy spring, r eceive his li ving truth : 
Ere come the evi l days. or years drnw nigh , 
\Vben, 'reft of pleasure. thou wilt \'a inly i~h . 
\Vhile yet the light of sun . o r moon. or stars. 
Is darkened no t ; while nnught the beaut\· mar!>, 
Of life's bright firmame nt, all s wdded o'er 
\Vith present joys and h o pes o f blic;s in s ro re. 
Ere grief shall grief ensue, a nd pa in chase pain . 
As wintry cloud returnin~ after r::tin . 
For each unfailing moment nearer brings. 
VVitb fleet and noiseless and unwearied wings. 
That dreary but inevitable day. 
In which the spirit's mans ion shall d ecay. 
~be limbs, like keepers strong, maintaining no w 
The tenement, shall tremble then. and bow. 
Those inner sen ·ants who, "ith faithful care. 
The daily needful alim •nt prepare, 
Pause in thei r weary work, remai ning few. 
The smile-lit eye. thro' whic h the soul did ,.ie" 
All outer things so fair, in early prime, 
Is dim with deep'ning shades o f grief a nd Lime. 
The lips, oft oped to utte r accen ts sweet, 
Som pleasing ta le to te ll, or friend to greet, 
That erst. pe rchance. with e loquence could thrill , 
And rouse or lull the passions at the ir wi ll. 
Are closed in mourn ful muten ss. and no more 
Their clear full tones of earnestnesc; outpour . 
For speech scarce rises to the s p;urow ·s ,·oice, 
And :\1usic's daughte rs no w no more rejoice. 
Pale apprehension rule \\ ith restless sway: 
The height gi,·es dread . and fears are in the way 
E'en trifles bode some e ,•iJ to befall : 
Each sound a death-kne ll seems,-each cloud , a pall. 
For \-lands choice the taste no longer cares; 
In vajn, its tempting fruit , the almond bears. 
The locust delica te, a burde n seems, 
And dull desi re indulg~ not its dreams: 
For man draws near his long, lo ng home, the tomb . 
And sad tbe train who fo llow to its gloom. 
Turn thou to God, e re come that final day, 
\\'hen life's fair lamp within emit no ray 
Severed the silver cord,-its oil o f gold, 
The shattered bowl in vain essays to bold. 
\\' itbout, the fount is dosolate and ''aste; 
No eager comers to its coolness baste: 
Broken the wheel. the pitc he r broke n too. 
\Vhich from its depths, the vital liquid drew : 
Nor work. nor joy, nor life. nor light, nor sound. 
Or in or out the tenement is found . 
Then shall the form that from the dus t \\ as made. 
To blend again witb nath·e dust, be laid : 
.\nd unto G od who ga,·c it, shall r eturn 
The spirit. and its doom e te rna l lea rn 
Come. then. thou gl:ldc;omc youth , in this thine hour 
or joy. and hope. and undiminished power. 
Presen t the first swt::et fl ow're ts of thy spring. 
A-. grateful tribute to thy avio ur l(ing; 
\Ve il pleased is H e wit h such fresh ofTcrin~. 
- The earc he r . July. r OJ. 
• • 4 
. \l thou~h inl •llct·tltal trninin~ i ' th mo. t promi-
n nl object of th t• cboo l. )'l't mclml tmuliug: i. no 
h.• '. importnnt. _\nd any ·ho l. or . . · tem o f dn-
<·ation. which doc not r<'<'ognizl' mot·al c ul t ure to 
h not only tllt impo rtant but a nee . R<U',Y part of 
t ill' ecltwat.ion o f a man or wmuan, hy pro\'i<ling for 
suiL.1bl l• in tnt ·tion nnd trainin~ in moral ', is ex -
tr ·me ly fauiLy. 
• The important· • and n •t· • ity of moral train in~ 
tn:t\' h ' s en by tudyin<r the law. <rov rnina tb 
. • • ""' 0 
dl' \' •lopme nt o f ome of ti.H• fa<·ulti •s pe uliar to 
tit<• hum a n family. Th • 'r ator endow d tb m e·<• 
with · rtain ful'ultic . nnd ha."ccl th ~ ir de ,·elopment 
upo n (' ·t·tain nnnlte t·ahl • lnw .. Thu tit moral aml 
int ~ llt•t•tnal f:wultie. ur · ·o c·lo ely ulli d, and the 
l:tw gov<•rning thl'ir clPn·lopment ·o wi •J.r made 
ancl o firmly e t:tbli. lwtl in our natur , that to de-
,. ·lop th' int •II <·t ual and lea v • untrained the moral , 
i. to mak"' of mnn. who m Uod design •tl to be tue 
ma · t<•qJic ·c of Hi ' worl·onan hip a b inlT ne ither 
fit for ~arth nor L1eavc n. ~\ glance into tile inner 
~llld at the out•r life of oci ty will re \· ala sad but 
l'otH'lu i vc pro f of tuat. )1 •n h:n ·e not r ceh·ed a 
Wl'll-halant· ·cl ' lu ·:ttion. Xatttre· law lt:l\'e hcen 
<I i~n·a<trd ·tl h.'· i ns tnwlor 
Th ' imp t·tatH.:e a ud n <·e~sity of moral tntinin~ 
i:~ :tlso plninl.r <1 •m on. tratcd hy t he fac t, that tb • 
pt·o~p<'t'ity or d e ·line of nation. i Jarg""ly. if not 
who lly. d epe ndent upon the mora18 of tb p opl •. 
II is ttH')' furni he u ' abunc.l:mt t• ,·ident· , that no 
pt•opl · ·au be great who ha\'c c a t•cl to IJe virtuou . 
Th • au ·ient reel· w •r • not tl fo r their inte lle<·-
tu:tl and phy ical attainments, but not for morali ty. 
_\ 'rlanc at th •ir system of cdtu:ation uutl the train-
ina whi <.:h their youth rPc h · •d, r· ,. •al tlw prime 
f:t ·to r in the t·:tn <:! of th e cl ' ·lin · :uul final d ecay of 
th • nat ion. 
Th' n~:~jol'i ty of th • y o uth that wer • of inH.uc utia.l 
l•irt.h. w ' I' train •<l for militnt-y s •rvi ·c o a· a a ·tor 
ill tit. ~I'C:tt Olympian o·:une . In thi training. thu 
mo ral of Lh studt-n t w r practically rlisregarded. 
On ' of th ~hates of . r ec<'. at one tim . arante<l 
li ·cnc for tealiua and iutlicted puni hment upon 
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harmon,· wi t h th<' law. of nt'..lllr . that :t nation t•du -
·' . 
t·ating its youth t hu .. ~hould <' \'t' ll ttwlly t•t>:u~l' tn hc· 
~,.,. •n t . 
The l ' nitcd ~tnt is :ut t.• xa t· c.·ottnterpart of 
Or c •. Founcl •u lty uwn ' of t hu pure. t moth· s. 
t•rncll <1 in i~ infancy hv m •n of tlte hig-he t mor:d 
<·u ltttrl'. it has .,·cr ·tri \'t•n -to maintain it e xisten<·t• 
by in ·ttlc::ttitw ill tht• m incls of ill nnath . through 
.. t:'"' • ' 
th ' m <'<lium of il'i fr •e . <·hool"'. th • incl u~tri~tl. o<·ial 
:.uul <'id<· YirttH.' o f <·h:t. tit\·. truthrulnl' , bon . tr. 
. . 
justi ·e. andre pt•ct for l:aw· ancl nn l•r .• \ :\ r'.'Ult 
of thi trainina. it !-it:mcl. t(' ·da\', aft r manY mi<rhty l""'t • • • 
haldngs, th~ mo t pro. p •rott ', pea<:cnhl •. pro:zre .. -
h· , and happy nation on nrth. 
• 'om " wo ulcl limit tlw :qu o un l of moral trainin~ 
in thl' . t'ltool!4. ~otlting of th k ind . ho ul<l be (l one. 
Th ·phcn• of the chool!'; it t thi · matt(;' r is limitlc .. 
Th t• f1 t.u·t · of the ·hoots. who f tttH:tion it i. to 
pn•pnrc t he son, an<l daughter of t h ~o,·ermnent, 
to fill i r <.> pon~ihl \ posit iims. un<l pt~rform iu cor-
r • pon<ling dutie . houl<l lw incr a ing in the gr ·at 
work of m o ral training. from tht• ti me th • pupils 
n ter sc la ol-1 i fc u n ti 1 i elh t.•. 
• :\lany t.<•acher · ha,· , . '1',\: itt ·orr •rt itl •as of th ir 
<lutie · in this mat t r . 'Th :y thi nk that t he ir <luti -
<·on. i t imply in t •:tl'hitt:r:wlwt is righ t ~uul what 
is wron~ A t ae h •t· who <·:\tlnot and cloe n ot do 
more than tlw.t, i · :1 failurt' :ttHl houlfl he prohih-
i tt~cl from tt•:\ehinu. 
A pnpil s ho uhi not o nly: lw tau~ht to know llw 
right. hut he . houl<l lit' tuttgh t to ' lo tlu• righ t. 
)lo r:tl tr~tining i no tr~tining at all. if that h not 
:tl' • mpli .· h <.l. I n o rd •r to :tl't·ompl isb that. :t 8 ·hoo l 
mu t r ·m-t to trid a ttd 'horough <liseipli uP. I t 
mu t ha,·e :t cotl • of t•ttl t•s JH't·uliar to its•lf. wh i<:h 
mu. t b faithfully >h ' t·n ·t·tl lt_r l'V<•ry pupil. ThP 
pupil h oulcl not h • m:td t•· ohs<.• n · •, hut nl.th r be 
hrou<,..ht. tu oh t•n· • th 'Ill It,· d <.'\"('lnt>in(,.. in him a ~ . ~ 
lov of order aml righ t a11d t•ons •qu •n t re. p t· ·t for 
law. 
Thc r i ' n o po w "' f mo r \>otc•nt for :t l·t·ompli bing-
o r clef nting thi. encl. tltan, th " imli\'i<lnal charac·te r 
of th • t •ac.:her . \\' ltntc,·ci this <·haracter may h , 
t h • pupil will oon a nalyz' it. nml as h' find~ it. . o 
will bt• the intiuent·e o f t rt teadtt'r upon tht• lif 
and ch ~uact •r of tlt \ ptt pi l. ~ o pet· o u hou lei b 
•n<ra<reu a in trudor in our J)Uhlic c·ho I . who 
n r:-
ha not n .., potle -; •lmnwtt'l'. In hiring a tea ·her. 
th • c ho 1-hoar<l hould not ht~ ati · fi d by imply 
r ·quiring. a a t ·~t of lh"• applican t's titne s for 
t<.•n. ·lling. t hat he p:a:-;~ :t c rc<litahlt.• <.•x :uninat ion in 
t h • l)l'anche t hat h • i~ to. t<.•;wlt, hut t he mor:tl of 
the applicant sho uld . h • ~r t d t ~rm ined. l f th<' 
tun<lard of morulit - he Ll ~ ld bilTh uy our chool-
bonrd and every teaeh · be te ted thereby. we 
nc cl h·1xe no gr at anx i ty for <·cmtinu d p uri ty of 
<Wi<·t~· among th ~ mu s. and ne •tl en r tain n o 
fc~u of the futur,. ·tability of th<' governm •nt. 
0. (' . FL .\~ .. :Ci.\ ~. 
TR rR l~A 1'/l /0 '/ '/, '.l/. 
Tn t he primiti,·c ·cn·e th wcll-ktwwn 'XJH'es ion 
. ignifi .· a pa~ ion whid1 aim to ·cn·t• one· coun-
try. T~lkinlr it in a oml'wbat hrcmu r ,· ie w it l'<>n-
. i~t~ In ~• willingne to n ·ount r t'l'l't:tin <lantre t 
an tl <littieulti , whi t·Lt . by rea. on of it.; bl'in~ do ·ely 
eoun •l'tecl with it. mu t h ~ o,· n·om •. 'J'h e "e musJ. 
ht• Rurtn unt •tl. and to <lu it UCl'C • r,, lly one'mtlst 
he po s • <'<l of t he Yirtnc an<l aeti ·m which a re 
' . ntinl fptali t i • of a patriot. ,our.l_Je a.ntl intre-
pitlit.r ar t wo r lJlli it • . ,·ital pow<•l·~. and roo t 
powl'rful ag •n s for promoting- J><'l.l '(' :wd b~tppines . 
' nl t> t b ' ar the characteristi · furmin~ n. part 
of m a n : unl• there i a \"Cr ign will to do some-
thi ng in behalf of th.) fTQ \ ' rnment, nn'l unles aetu-
:ttc<l by pun• )cH·e · ~ an incenti,·e z •alou ly to up-
port arHl d •fend it an( l it int r·<' . a pe~on i not 
worth~· to h ar th • title citiz •n. S uch n one mu t 
he c·nn. icll•t•t•d an ant.:lg'lllli L nn l'nem.\· rather than 
a fri •ntl o t· :d it'n. _\n<l to tand :1.loof wh n dangers 
t hreat •n. antl cc mingly gr at oh tncle p re n t 
tlwm. lvt·s. tlt·tcrmi n<.• a C'ownr<l ; but to remain im-
m utahh• nu lil th l'.'' art" conquered. mark a. brave 
man. 
True paLI'iot i m i ~ ·ometh i ug not appli ·able to all 
c·hnrnct<'r . Ry ~l·rutinizing th ~ n<·tion of men it 
will he noti<'Nl that in thi. re p et·t the~· are ar atly 
at ntri:uwc. In truth th t rm <·an only b applied 
to him who makes cn~ry per nal . a r·ific • for hi 
l'Oll n t r.v · ~ w •l f ar •. p ending hi li f' in i er\·ice. 
.\ motin·li k• thi hn not in d w pcr.onal honor 
t lw •x:tltecl high nhovc bi ' f •llow man, nay, con-
i(l rill'" hitnR •If n m t' unit. he we tthl uot e \·en oe-
:--
c upy a p():iilion o f tru t unl • f' )lin<r to he fully · 
comp t •nt to wie ld the r in of i!o,·ernment, and 
coul(l to n certai n ext nt for' •c tb :>.t the adminis-
t ratio n un<l •a· hi eontr 1 wonld t •nd to the public 
wt•aJ . or of ,uch a nohl • q uulity, he will 
exer-t a (rr :at p ower ancl iutlu n(•e. and wllen once in 
the l'apnei t,r of "'x er i ina • mtrol. tbe m ore we are 
macl' t·onlitl nt th:tt the r e 111 of th ex -'r •i e o f 
volition nr~ in itecl hy an amorous <lt!sire for doina 
good. in that propc.H·ti n will we hwd him. The 
i<l •a of his r ·liuhle ne will he convt"'Y .. cl to u very 
oou. Th • in itl~ntal •xpre~. ion gh·en to his 
thou~ht"' atHl f eling h.r hi tone an<l ge t1tre are 
bdpful auxiliarie . ""IJ ~n he h:t p ro \·erl him lf 
tru tworth,r he is ~mpower :.<1 to xac t alleaianee 
.. 
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and his subjects will glndly ohe · him. Pia· m n 
with a patrio ic feeling at th' nation· helm. ancl an 
age of pro perity will dnwn upon i people. \\ lt n 
person with. the nobl • impuls of he:trt this elf-
sacrificing ·pit'it, l aving- nt. an imm u urnhl • di -
tauce all personal inter·" , gov ~rn tltc mincl with 
incalcula.ble ht· wdne s mu t immecli:ttc l. · <'Onj<'C-
ture that the wind of tratHl· will hring in wealth 
nod power and ecure pea<:e an<l haa·mony. But if 
on the other hand the po iti n are fill ed b_,. tho "' 
who do not hold the aoo 1 of <·ountt·y nt h art, fur-
ther ucce · mu t be <·h • ·kc 1 in its com·~ c. 
It i a lamentable fact that. to-clay ther<· are hut 
~ many willing to <le tro)' an entire nation in or-
der thnt their pea· onnl aim · may he :ulvaaH: d l' •k-
ina offic entirely for prh·atc int t·est, ev :.n . utter-
ina party spirit to take pr <: ~llen e of public cro <1, 
omethinu which hould und ~r no ·ircum tnn 'l' b • 
tolerated in a couotr.r lik' our . \YhiJe thi qu \,·-
tion of great imp rt r •aurding til<' nuli ation of 
this evil i eincr ngitat •cl. oth •r· d<:'uTtuling •l•m ·nts 
are con tn.ntly comina in and rain ground~ · \rh:tt 
before was con i<lePd dc.tructh · . i now t>:l:\li<-lhl<• 
and e\·en ·heri bed by many. )fen of for ign ('lim_. · 
have et foot upon our shor with no otb r int •n-
tion but for ruin. _\ t first cTlan<.:e their a· mnrks 
carrJ con v i ·tion to th mind of t il :.. p •opl •, ::tnd 
gradually fasten the chain. upon the rlnpc a)r()acly 
enslaved hy con pir:1toa· . Their cloctrin(' is not 
only arroaant in its claim . and bla pbemou · in its 
teaching n.nd title . but it i p r ecutina and mur-
derous in its di. position, and that to an iu<·t·cdi hit• 
Jegree. The attempts to indue· others to adh "r to 
their principlru have b 11 partially ucc~ ful. Hut 
that they ad,·ocate them wit..h the intention of inf1u-
encina the people with a patrioti ' zeal. no one in 
his ri rht mind will att mpt to ntfit-m. All th •ir 
n. ·tions lea<l to elf int re t. LhtLn which nothinO' i~ 
more detestable and mor to b r jected. ·· It con-
verts th' opportuuitie for cn·1 · to oei,cty into 
s;hnnces for sen·ice to s If.·· The pure t moth· • 
and mo t patriotic view ur u)J,·ert d . • c lf-va·ut,.. 
ification and ind.ependen<· thu h<>comc th • rule ~ of 
life. And hould at any time a p rson' thouahts 
lJe withdrawn from ui <.:ounta·y and couc 'lltrat.cd 
upon his consi ten ·y. bi firmn e , nnc.l him elf. it 
·annot be expected that the affair of a nat ion <':ln 
he rightly ondu ·te<.l. Lawl nc must n·Rnlt. 
.t\.gnin the g r·eatn'"' of n nation <lep •nc.J in g a·<·:tt 
measure if not entir•ly upon tla • Ion! of country 
exhibited by its people. Pntl'ioti m i an e •nti:tl 
element. ' In th numh ·r of its cultinltcd dtiz 11 • 
its men of education cnli~ht.:.nment. unci ch:uul't('l'. 
are to be found i true int.cre . i chief. t.r ngth. 
its real ppwer .. in th lnn<runge of Luther. rJ'hi 
·ountry ha alway hcen con. itl red n 
nohl • thin(r. It ra~k n xt t<~ Uw lo,· • of (,od. It 
r::> 
is fouu(lt><l upon priudpll~s of ju t.i(·P :111<1 the hig-h-
•st moral x e llen<: . It i a publi · \'irtu " hecnusl' 
it i · a }Jrinci ple t.hut :mimnt • and prompt to deeds 
of ·clf- ·acrifice. Jf no inter st i t:tkeu in the af-
fair of tat·. no nation . how '''er ~reat. could for 
an,\· 1 •11gth ,f time xist. ~Lolicl ignol'<-tn •e ·ouplccl 
witu in<liHer •n ·e as to how tlw law nre t>nforc •d. 
ha a wcakcninc:r efl'•et. Th ultim:Lt • aim of e \· •ry 
tnt • patriot mu t lJe th l'Ountry·s welfa re pnr~l­
monnt to hi own. Th •rc mu t b • ome nll-com-
pa in~ ambition in him that ball mar hal hi en-
cr~i ~.- and u·ird up his ·ourag- •. Then \'Cil in th • 
mo t p •ril011 ~ times ·ut:b nr • r •acly to ward oft' 
.,. •ry pendintr d~nger. \Ve only m• ~d to peru • Un~ 
pagt~, of hi · tory for prooL to veri f): thi tatem nt. 
You r mem ocr. perha.p. , th ineid •nt rccorue<l of 
X <•a·xe · tbat ambitiou princ ~ of P •r in, when. 
thinking all would h' .· uo ~ •n·icnt to hi will he 
a tt •m pt 'll to •ntcr <: r • •t·l'. His m •n II i ng mnr· 
"'h:tlll•d. he C'lll red tlti. mall t•ountry, and to hi. · 
su•vri t' fouaul only a handful of m n compar-'d 
with hi ' \ ":l t ~lnny. Tlw ·mull urmr how •\·er W!l. 
not fl'i~htcn<.•tl. Knowina th~~t tlwir cnu e was 
ju. t, and h lie\'ing that. \ridory dm•s not consi tin 
g-rl'ut nmnht'l'-. tin • huudt•t•<l ~p~utan • undl'r a 
hra,· • <:omm:1uder fotwht mn.ufully, (lcf •ating the 
tin• million Per ians. Th •. · W('l'l' men loyal to 
tHeir ·onntJ·y. who would r~tth ·r <lit• on tit • IJattl(• . 
fiL'Id than ft • likl• ·ow:trd~. That was patriotism. 
In our own couutaT w • c:tn J>Oint out a \Ya hincY. 
. ~ 
ton or Lincoln. and Sl'IH' • of oth •r:;. They ban• 
ht•<•n d _. t·rib('rl a IOl'll uf iron lll'ITC. with wonderful 
power of •nduran •e :111d itHlomitahl" will. willin<r to 
!iland up for right and ju ti ·c '\'t•n if thC'.\' bad to 
' tH·t·iticc thei 1· o wn lin.'s ... \ltho wicl<·h· ditfcl'inu· 
.J . C" 
in Lll• a·:utg-e of t..b<m~hL and ft• •I inA", they had Olll· 
common :tian. tcnditw to th • aanc goal. Their 
d • ir • was to d •t•rmin • what was riaht and s ubchw 
what wa · wroncr. _\mona the front leaders of Ameri-
\ra hin<Tton tanll fot'imo t pure. un-
t. '"' tantlin<r h\· thl• ·itl • of ri,rht he 
.J 0 
wa · pr par('d to mak< any :lt'ri (jc . The earth u-
ia m wbicb fili d hi It art wa a ·cttl <1 purpo c. 
Patrioti-;m with him W:l prin ·iplt•. I r' W&.l.'i dct '['-
min d to StlVl' hi. l'OUntry m· p•rish with it. And 
woultl youliiH• to know tb• s•<·r •t of their trrpat-
n~. s'? Do you a k for th • k •y wbh·h unlm·kt>tl till' 
door for their . UC'<.:€' ·> lt. lit's in tfll' word duf.'l· 
\m ·i~tcnt.ly and ·t aclil,r tllcia· task was performed. 
Th •ir •xaruplcs arC' .,. •r ln·fur • u . . and f0r u to h . 
tru · p:ttrio s, the · am<' pil'it whicll cx i ted in them. 
mu ·t •· ' ill • in u ·. Th •ir •tt'• ·t upon our mind 
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hut nl. ::t de ir for emuhttion. nnd -'\'cr mak • u . 
t·encly to hare in the threntt•ning ancl dnngcrR to 
whieh a country ma.'· hP ·o nw ~thjt• ·t. 
(lF.t-:HI.I:'\0~ . ·x . 
' .Joo t \~all dt•n Yond "'1. th • prin<'c of Hut<:lt po t . 
wa horn at 'olo~ne. in 1:->~i . IIi fath •r oon r"-
m ,·cd to .\ m tPr<lam ... :111cl h(·l'<' \~ ond(•l r e<•h· •<1 hL 
•dut'ation. llis poctic:nl <•11ort . . begun a . early a . 
hi thirtt•l•nth year. did not nd until hi death at 
the ag"' of t•ighty-four; th •y e mhrn(·' n nrly C\'{) ry 
suhj ct ancl fill nitw quarto ,·ol\am '· . lli two ma -
t •rpi<•t· 'H, if w • m u. t n1:1 kc a l'hoic' hctw •en so 
mtwh Wl•nlth f geniu~ . w ~r • ·· Lucif(•r .. nnd ·'.1rlam 
in JJallin,q.~cltop .. (.-\clam in l~xilt•). The f rm •r 
wns pulli hcd in lU +.:mel o .. trikiugly rc ~cmblc 
l\lilton· Panuli e I.o t. puhli. lw<l thirt '11 year 
Jat r , that many bclieY • thnt :\tilton r <: •h·cd the 
plot of hi ma t t·pi •c from the earlier work of 
YondPl. Tlti em po~ ihl •. if not probable. when 
w ·on. idt>r the fa t that )Jilton wn ac(}uaintcd to 
som •xtl•nt with Dutdt lit<"r:thn· '· The. uhjcct is 
op n t.o investigation. ntHl rnny yit'ltl a ·ompnri on 
to tlw B:t<·on-. 'hake. pcare theoa:y. 
LlH·if •r i a tragedy. and appar •ntly intended for 
r •t r : nl:.ttion on th • tngc. for t.u author prefaces 
ui . fir t edition of th' po m with a long introdu<'-
tion gi\'in~ tb<• hi tor.r :tll(l condition of th stag 
in his timt•. nncl . triYing to ju. tify it ' ahu hy 
quotation from tb ·bur h f:tUwr . [ • ',.,. .tir.c~t Ed., 
~ I m .·lt•rdmu: Jli.)4. .Aio·alwm lJr n~u .~.] The plot 
of tlw tmg dy. a . <Tin•n in th ab ,. tlition , i as 
follow::;: Lut·ifer, tlt ar ·h:tn~t·l. ht•c·om~~. c awio u of 
muu. 11 •wly ercat('(l :tnd phH· ~d h,r (,ocl in t.he ( :nr-
tl n of ~~d n · his e an-,r in c·n•a. ~s wit •n he lc:un 
from nahril'l. Ootl ' · hcrn ld . th:tt th' ange ls are to 
h • man · ~ •rvant mul that th' Ron of \rod will 
e l til • him elf in ·human form. · .Joining to Ltim elf 
B ~lz •huh, Belial, an<l .\pollyou. tltrN! J'('helliou 
chi f • and foil wed hy a thircl part of tlw an~ I . 
h r b I~ ag!lin t th .\lmi~hty. Raphael ,·ninl.r 
endeavor to p •r utul b i m t lay <1 wn nrm ::tncl 
ubmit to lb Ji~ternal will. )lidut I with { 'r't 1, the 
armor h arer. !llltl hi host. O\' l'l' ·onw J ,ut'i fer in hntr 
tl ' · nn<l h nml ui :11'111)' !ll'(' (':l down from he~wen. 
Th l'. is .'OITOW in h :l\' (•ll \Vh n rt:i •l hriug word 
of th fall of man; hnt jo,r returns wh •n cl lh· •rn.11C' 
i. pr >m is d , nnd tlte •pil' (•)o <'~ with :1 grnncl finn l ' 
ong of redemption. 
Tb t·cne of the entir poC'JD i in h<'avcn. u.nd 
tll • fir t net open with n d' ·ription of Pnradi e· a 
part of which we hav ntt mptcd to translate into 
E11gl i. h. rl•taining the measure a far as pos ible:-
Al'oi.I.YO:'\ rtt-:f.ATE. fll nIT TO P.\RAOI E TO BE-
t-:LZEBl B A :olD RELI.\ L . 
. \POL nJ not rehearse to you my rapid downward Bight, 
Throuf!h depths of boundless space and past the circles 
nine. 
\Vhic h round their centres whirl. in swiftness far beyond 
The winged arrow in its rapid flight . 'I swept. 
:\lore quick than timeless thought, in my descending 
cou r t! 
The moon and clouds below. and 'cum bent in mid-air 
On my ethereal wings I viewed the nether sphere-
The Eastern Land of bliss, girt round by oceans vast, 
\Vht!rein the myriad host pf marine monsters sport . 
Anon. I saw <tfar a mountain and, below, 
A murmuring waterfall , that branched in fourfold course 
And then rushed sparkling on. With airy pinions 
s tretched 
1 took my fH~bt and lighted on the hill . From thence 
1 saw the nether earth and all its wealth of bliss. 
BEELZ. Depict fo r us the scene. 
* 
APOL. The garden lieth round 
E'en <t the earth itself; a mountain rises bigh 
\Vi thin ; from which ~ush forth four streams, that run 
diverse 
Through a ll the la nd, refreshing tree and shrub. the while 
They form in brooks of crystal under pendant shades. 
The Onyx and Bdellium here are found, more bright 
Than hea\•en ·s high firmament ; here Nature yields 
A galaxy of pearls and costly stones that dim 
The lu tre of the stars themselves; and ghttering gold 
In veins distributed by more than lavish hand;-
All )Jature's treasures here seem gathered in one lap. 
* * * * * * 
The po )m then aoe on to describe the animal 
c· r •ation. nnd Adam and Eve. But to the btter no 
mer tran lution ould do ju ti ·e; we therefore rec-
omm ntl Lul'ifc r in the original to all who under-
tand th language of Yontl ~1. Kats, Hooft, Bilder-
tlijk. and Dn o ta. To tho e who do not under-
· t..uul Dut..cb. we can only aive the consolation that 
tht•. · know not what the • mi 
. )1. z ... 7. 
BOIL JT DOW.N-: 
\\' hen writing an article for the press . 
\Vhether prose or verse. just try 
To sctlle your thoughts in the fewest words, 
And le t them be crisp and dry; 
.\nd when it is finished. and you suppose 
lt is done exactly brown, 
] ust look it over again. and then 
Boil it down. [Ex. 
' . 
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LATl~E REDDlTrs (Elt·giat• Di . .,tich. ) 
Perfugium nostrum est Deus atque potentia nostra, 
Rebus in adversis undique promptus opis. 
Ergo 6dentes erimus, terra ut move:llur. 
Mittantur montes in medium pl'lagu!'- · 
Cum mare sa:!\ritia fremat immani fremituquc. 
Cum montes quatiat turgidus ~stu<> aquio;. 
Est fluvius qui undis urbem Divi exhilarabit 
In Summi templis sanctum adytumqut: Dei. 
In medio Deus est ; minime turbabitur ilia : 
Illi adjutor erit, mane Deusque aderit. 
Gentes turbatae sunt inclin;ttaque re~na : 
Voce sua insonuit, motaqu£;! terra gravis. 
Nobiscum est Dominus dux milium adusque verendus; 
Sen•ator nobis est Deus ipse 1 acob. 
0 veniamus, nos videamus opus Domini inge us, 
Quanta super terram prodigia efficiat. 
Usque ad terrae orbis finem aufert bella t imenda . 
Fraogit telum, arcum ; concremat ignt: rotas. 
Discite per taciturn Dh·um meme esse Supremum : 
In terris tollar laude, et apud populos. 
Nobiscum est Dominus dux milium adusque \'erendus 
Servator nobis est Deus ipse 1 acob. 
Prof. B . L . D'Ooge, of the State Normal Sehoul. 
in "Education ... 
During the past f<'w month rny attention hn. 
hl" n dire('ted to omt· p ·nlinritic in r feren<: to 
the En Tli h lan~uau-<•. wbkh will p rh:1p iut r<..• t 
the readers of T111-; . \ :-; uoK. 
.. I wa thrown in witb n party of ~outbern(>r:. r p-
r enting Yirginin. Mi i . ippi. :tnd ~\lalxuna. ancl 
was witb them daily for thr •e we k . At fir t their 
p culiru· pronunciation wa amu ing but aftc.•rwnr<l 
becam • a tritle tiresom •. Among the ir peeuliaritit•. 
was a drawl that extenclcd it ~If to almost all th •ir· 
conYersation. The letter r wu. n ,·cr giYcn its 
proper roll . generally degenerating into nlt. In atl-
clre sina a numb r of pt•r on . inrte_?d of s:tyina. 
"When did you come-r· th y w ulcl expr • it. 
' '\\' hen did you all c.·om ·r· ionn.Uy would be 
beard. ' we uns ·• and · you uns, •· in t ad of imp I 
toe and you. After tw lYe o'clo k noon they c·on-
sider it e ' ·ening. It s em d tranae to h a ked nt 
3 P. )J . , '' How <lo JOU all f :a} thi cv nincr~ .. 
A s urprise awaited m on m" •ting uhjects of t lw 
British· crown. I had uppo c1 that if any on~ 
would peak Engli b cotTe ·tly. it would b a nath·e 
of the British Isle , v~n if lw wN·c d ino- hu in .. 
in the East. 1 cannot n. ily tle ·rib wh r •in tht> 
trouble lie . but on hearina the m talk. one i '"at fir t 
a tl'ifte clisguste{L It i rathe r humiliating to bear 
om.-s owu l:w~ung p k <.•n in . u<·h :t way tll:lt one 
ltn. to train hi · c:tr to <·utl'h what i sn it!. Tlwy 
pa·ouottnce r·lt·r!.· a.~ if it w~rc p{•ll rl clark. The 
letter , is verywht•r • hroaclcnNI to " a in what. 
Y ou tr t the full W•ct of it. when h . wi he you a 
!:" 
•·Uood aftern o n.·· 'l'Lll' Engli ·b u the word 11usi.IJ 
" r·y rnu ·b and prono un, ·c it a nbcn·c indi<:a.ted . 
On . of them i quoted a~ . :.tying, .. Tlutt. word uirt• 
that the Am riean n e o much i n n~ry nasty 
wonl. '' 
If y u fall in with a n·pr • ~cnt:tth·c o f the uneu u-
t·at<~<.l clas . you haY a<ld •<1 to thi th pr fixin~ 
and dropping of''-
From the a hove and what l hn n• h •a rcl in n•gard 
t.o tb • couutry di:dc.• ·ts. York hin' . ._ u ex etl'. I 
should judge . it to · II<.• true. n i tatctl liy many, 
that. i r you wi.· b to hear the Bng li h lnnauage , po-
k •n iiJ i purity. go to the l nit cl, tnt~ nnd not to 
Engl:md. 
'fh<· .Jupane e are iU1ply wild for th Encrli b 
lana uag . E,·cryon who ·nn ut all g-et the chun{'(.' 
i studying- it. He ha ~r at ob tnc:l to urmount 
in th(• matte r of JH'Onunl'i:.ttion. 1~. , . nml tit, harcl 
and soft are simply ut)kuown to bim. a ~\r the.• 
' . 
·uort ,·owe I ound. . Th . · hnvc a pnrti ·ulnl'ly bard 
fight with short , _ Tho • of u who hav trugglcc.l 
with th • Fr neh u and th • Oerrnnn f·lt, C'an sympa-
thiz with t.b •m. Their tong-ues. at fir t, r fus to 
ohe\' in th formation of t/1. ~111<1 you will ee the m 
put up tlwir bantl to pull it out whe r it ougut to 
h •. In compo itiou th ,.Y :tr . mu ·1.1 bother d by ~Lw 
artid and the plural , ~l they h:w • nothing c.· rre ·-
pond in~ to them in their own lnn!!llaCT . A to the 
nrtidt•. it c m a if in writing they invariably 
o mitt.e<l it where it ought. to be. and afterward r ·· 
oll ~cting, t I_Jre w in a few odd doz ~n . tn.kina ran· 
only to put tlwm wht•n• the,r ough~ not to be. 
'l' h •n• are n few things of inter<' t p culinr to 
in u • in H ong Kona an<l ind •<•d all of the Chinn 
eaport town . It jurnbl word t g "tuer a r pre-
nting imple idea , with no re~ard for connection. 
.\ me r ·hant who doe not h~n·e in tock nn articll• 
_you incp1ir • for. ig nifi • his willin crn-> to cret it hy !:" • 
ayin~. " po in ' you waut ~ him, cun mak •c <:ntch ... 
If you ha,·c a job of work for oue of them, a for a 
Lt.o •maker, for in tant·t• th' prope1· formula. is. 
'' You {'Omc my hou ·e. hnve got pigeon, .. pigeon 
h illtY u ~ •(1 to i~nify a joh of work of wbate \· ' t' 
kind. Tb 'hin:1mau ne,· .,. a.r a thintT i • UJ>-~lairs. 
II • <·on,· ·y tb itleu by ~iving a grunt in place of 
'·it ix '' and adding ... up top .~ide ... 
It ·e •m ine,· it~lble that a p n · En a li h houlcl 
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e tincT to not thnt th prontHH'iation of pC'ople <·om-
in cT It r is !!Tatlu:dh· l~t·oac\c.•tw<1. 
:-"' . . 
From a ·onsicl •mt inn or Ht)(•h clwnge. :roing 1)11 
in our own tim<', it is <•:tsi ·r to uncl •rRtn.n<l the 
daun cr from Jl nH·r·. (: r<•t•k to thnt of De m sthcn ~-~"" 
an<l HO on l th<• modPrn (; n•t•k . aml from th ' lan-
"naw• of l 'Jiila:-; to tit(• J>l'l'S nt longm·s of );c>l'th-~"" l"" 
ct,, Eur p '. 
ll.\1\'l.'=" Y. ,'. Pt:F. Kt: .. h i . 
~teele )f emorbl ~dw 1, .); agaf'aki. .Japan. 
~· .. - ----
Tu k .r tone dt•t·iyp:-; it 'unmc from it. partit-ul:tr 
nation thC'r i · . omethin~ vn tly mor Ya.luable than 
titl ' :uul <· ·tat<.•s-nntl that i · eh:nact r. 
~Inro A, ' 
Botany i. Olll' of th ru,·orit . tudie at pre ent. 
'flw ~ nior •xamin:\tion wcr h ld on Thursday 
.\pril :?H. 
Th • m('mh I " of th rlnla · ,luh are preparing 
for the ir ,J,unjN· ·t. 
Tlw _:\ft•liphone i maldng nan.na ments for its 
nnnu:d ul rtainm nt. 
· ollie.· in loc.-king th j in<'1' ti '1" of · lo ne. It may Th . m rnhcrs of the A c l:1 have b~td their pi -
ha,· • the ·am ing-t· 'lli nb;· autl l•m ·nt~ , whil·h the tur ,8 lak ·n. TlH•y n.r w "II . ati. tied with the work. 
ot he r po:; · • .. ·. Its wwf1iln s i .· not ~o mn<.'h dt•-
. 1 tl rrlte ]•'re~hrnen haYe h 'O'Ull the tucl'-· of Zoology. p ndc•nt upon tht• natur • c•f it m:ttt'n:t a . upon t • - J 
m:mner in wbi<·h it is <·on~trtt ·t ·cl. Form and po i- .\ ·p dal el. ~ h:t al o b n rtrtl.niz d in the same 
tion 31' it ··:-;·nti:tl r •quisit•. mad upon th· ·<· branch. 
may d<'pend the af ·t.\· of' lw stnu·ture. 
.'\n :udtilt!<·t i · Y •ry t·oA ilh.•mt • in <1 .,.ilo;ill~ and 
<·onslruetin:,! the lwystont•. H e puys particular nt-
t ulion to, :tnd dl•,·ot<.•l-1 c.·: tn•fLtl lab r upon i t. lts 
s urftt<'<' mu"t h t• so s h:1 p •t t ~uul ·moolltcd. its :tn~le . 
so :ur~\ntr<·<l. 1 hut it mny .,H' ahlt·. with it wt·d~t'­
lilw font~. t withstand th<' lll:tny for<'l'. brought to 
hear <lf!:t i nst it. 
Ez1dt indi,· idtwl 1 • ·onstruc.·tin~ a J.wystonc.•. uot 
• 
of liuu.• or awl. hut om· f:u· mor • b · tintr than 
mnrhlc.• or bra··. I t. is t.Lli 1~ ·.r ton' wbil'h i · t1 •-
i~nccl f r the nn·ltw:ty Of?l'llilltT upon U<:<:c. . 'J'Lw 
ntirc ·tnll·tm· • of a :-.u TC.'~ ·ful I if • tlt•pc..•nd up 11 it. 
l t. moulcl iu.·un•.· tlu· s:tft•t.' · of lhl' <'<lifit••. and we.• 
t<•rm i l ('"" ro<·lt ·r . 
( ' harn<-t ·r is <·otnpmH·tl o f <:od-gh·c..·n c..•ll'lfil' llf:-1. :md 
tll\.'S<' :ll'l' put to fn•qtwnt 1P:-,L . :\h•n han• c..•ndea\·-
or •d to t·o n ~trttd th<' lic·y ~ton • ,.,uftlt. But wealth'..; 
<•I mt•nts an• of sudt :l n:\,111' • that tlwy las t httl for 
a ~ •:t!ion. Hi t·h •-; m:ty euuunan<l respN·t t o a t·c•r-
tain clc!!n' • ~llld attain M' ·ming ~ uct:c:.;;. ~till it i 
' 
so mudt ca it•r to :H'CJlli•,<' morwy than <·h:u:tt·t •r 
that th ,. t·:m lll'Yt•r h plac:ecl on th' am 1 •n•l. 
Th<· ,·nl;t<.' of a trm• :llldtt.pri~ht <·hur:tl'tt•r <:annot h(• 
com par •d with han knott• -; or ~oYt•rnmeut oontl ·. 
ln the <1:1\'S of En~lhd.t Iorch~ :mel nohlt·s e ·tatc · 
aaHl titlt·~ l'~Hnm:md<.•cl iullttt•tH·l' an<.l l'l't't'i\' ·d honor 
it-rc~ pt'c.·tin: of p c.• rsou:d nH•ri t . But in out· thty it is 
11o <li •tulvanta~ • that ou'· f:ttlu·rs an• fat·m t•rs and 
nw<·h:tn i<:~. 
\\' ill not our JH•oplt• •\' t•r t·on~id rand <·nil ( lar-
lit•ld tht• gre:ll anti tlw ~ood. tlwu~h hl• ~}Jl'lll his 
hodwod in th • hac.·k wood ~ and ·· tr:unpetl tlH' to w-
path to th • " .hitehous ·r·. J n tlw • timation of our 
~ext y t.tr ReY. ~- )I. • t •f'lt.•n . D . D. of the The-
c lotri<·:ll , · minary. will m •t tit' ~enior in II brew, 
l"" • 
if tlw cl:1-;s tl •. ir to 1J •u-in th , tudy. 
ThP lihnll'y hn h•t•n nlere<l ofJnt withoutper-
lll iss ion of th 1 ihr:.ui:w.. Pttrti ~ <1oing tbi should 
o · n•portetl ~tnd :m •xamplc made o f tbem. 
The <:nmpu lu put on i · prinCT dre'3 The 
tn•('" ~•re full of bird :mel th"' other outdoor attrac-
tion. ar • ~u ·h a to mak • stutlyiotr difficult. 
The u :-,igument for nmment·ement h3Ye been 
l Tllu)· ar :-P . J . Zwem r. Y uJedictory; 1113( . ... 
,J. L:tnn:u·. Eng-li. ll alul3tory : to th • remainder of 
tlw da . Oration . 
\\' t'd tw day. the 25th of .\ pril. the , mmence-
m ut c.•xt•n·i.~ c·:; c f th · Tlteologicnl c rninm·y were 
h<'ld iu tlw Third Reform ·cl hurc h. The ex •rcises 
w ' I' • w •II attencl('d un<l wer ' li ·t ned to with eYi-
clt•nt i nt •r •. t. 
Th ' 'ouncil of H ope.• oil ~ m t in re!mlar e 
. ion \\- •<ln ~stlay .• \pril t:Hh. H.., .. J . 11. Gille pie. 
of .); •w Hurl ,r, _ -. Y .. wa · el •ct d to the re k 
·lt:ti r lt•ft Yae:wt ln- the r<' i~n:ttiou of Pr f. J. J . 
.\n<ler.·on. Two p·~tiliom; ~ •nt in hy the tudent 
w rC' not g-raut d. 'l'he print •tl rule w ... re adoptec.l 
with . orut> ·hange R ~ ,· . tL \L B enrcl 1 '' was ap-
pointee\ a · agent to collt• ·t. th ' S 1 () .000 nd wment 
fu nc 1 i 11 tlw Ea t . :tod tit <' lt<·,· .• J:un Zwemer a 
sm·h a~ nt for tb \\·<.·st. .\ c·ommitt • ~of the oun-
t'il w:ts appoint<•cl t <:nnft•r with a <.·ommittceof tb 
Board of .~up•rint odc.•nt'. :l " to the r lations e..~i t-
incr hetwc n the <:oll ~ anti min:try. 
l:" 
, . 
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is ucce fully p{lr mng hi 
Van 1Ye tenbnrcr, · "' ba r tur·nc<l from tb ~ 
outh where be hn b 
Rev . . H. Boraer '() , fr m tr<.' nl afton. l\Iinn .. 
bas been httely vi itincr in th city. 
Rev. A. A. Pfanstiehl, 76, who i in the city 
vi iting r lative and friend , pr ached in llop 
Church l\Iay J 3th. 
l\liss Rosa Doyle of tbi c·ity, n former tud fit. 
has been very ick for orne tim 'Ye ar glad to 
know that he i r covering. 
Rev. G. H. ~ 1\Iandcvillc, D. D. m mber of th • 
College Council , and ReY. Ba tinn m i . · 1, ha ,. 
r<'cently preached in Hope Church. 
J. E. ~fatzke, ' 2, who hns hcen tnding at John 
Hopkins Univer ity sin<·c ' -!, ha ju t pa eel hi 
examination for the d !!T e of Ph. D. Ilis prin-
cipal study was the Romance Lnngu~ ere . 
Rev. J . H. Gille pie bas ace pt •d the appoint-
men' to the Greek <:hair. He a raduated from 
Rutgers College in 1 2. IIi homP whil<' at 
College was at J rsey City. In · 5 he ~raduat d 
from the Theological , eminar-y of the Reformed 
(Dutch) Church at ~ew Brun wid< and soon aft r 
accepted a. charge at ~:rew Hurl y. H will h •ain 
his work at Hop next , 'cptemb r . 
The Y. ~I. . .A. at le ' ' land Ohio will er •t·t a 
huilding at the ~o t of ~100,000. 
There nr Youna )len's hri tiuu o ·ia.tions at 
• Jerusalem. Damascus, Beyrout, .Jaff~t and Xazar -'th. 
The meetiuc:rs held in th larae (•iti of N. •aro-
Jinn, by th Hev. R. 1 • Pear on, nrc attended hy 
large spiritual l>le ina . The mcctina are acne-
rally held under the au pice of th Y. ~1 . '. A . 
and at their own rooms. 
• 
( 
• . . 
' 
.. 
At a r cent m etina of th Mis ion Band of Hope 
•olJeg- , T. W. Jan en ";n lectcd Pre idcut, and 
,Y. II. Bruin Vice President. 
II eminaway, who hns en ·etl a Tr •a urer of th 
Chica~o Y. )L •. A. f<>r ten years has he n el cted 
.\ s_i, taut Tr a ur r of Ht·loit olleg '. 
Th Y. )1. C .• \ . nt .\nn .\rhor, )lich., will re ·t 
a .:3,000 building. It will {> (:nlled X •whnry Iln11 , 
in honor of )[r . John ~. Xewhury. of ]) troit. who 
g-:wc a l nr~ • um of money.· f r it er •ction . 
• \ s •ric of Bihlc reading wcr held in the Read-
ing Hoorns of the Y. Jf. C. A. at _ wbcrn X. ., 
hy t he Hev. R J. , cofichl. 'fhc meetings w r in-
and n nrly a hundr cl sou l wcr led t<> 
On the Yening of )fay 3d, the Y . I. . .:\.. of 
Hope 'olleg' held its annual bu ine m ting. 
.\ fter tb r<.>ad iug of th r p rts of th re pecti,·e 
otti ·<•r. and tancling ~ommittcc th m etina went 
0 
O\' r· to the election of oflic 1 for th en uiug yenr. 
Th following wcr • elect •d: A . l\1. \ an Duinc, Pr·e.3. ; 
T. " ' · )[uil ~nbura, \ ic:e Pre .. ; )I. D. Flip c, Corr. 
• cc. ; If. J. JJuiden , Rec. c . ; Philip oulcn, Trea . 
'rbe Pre ident tb n nnnounc d the appointment of 
th followina tandina committee for the comina 
0 
y 'nr: ~Iember hip, 0 ewu:U'de Kremers, Van der 
l\1 ul n · D YO'.ional .Muil enbura, Jui temn, Lui-
cl ~n ; Bible tud.r Ho per'S, Flip e, G. Haan · 1\lis-
ion , .Bruin . Jan en, H. Yan der Plo g ; General 
H licriou " ... Ol·k .. .-\lber·s, l4oulen, D. Betten ; General 
CorT "· pomlence. , tflgcmnn, Y nn Eng l n. Dayton. 
.. • 4 
A 'PTE.YIJ TIJJ,t...' B C§D .. J~', ',' t'OLLEaE D f"R-
1 \'0 Sl'JI.J!ER. 
'l,l ll•n• will be a pccial c .. ion of th Com mercia I 
'ollccr • of K cntlfl·k.r Cnh·cr ity for collt•ae yotLUtr 
m •n. teacher ancl other cturin cr tho ummcr. Thi 
<·oll ·~<' i itu:lted in th hea utifnl, h nlthy. nnc1 o-
t'i ·ty-n•nownccl c ity of Lt•xing't n. Ky., ~nd r cei,·c•l 
til(' H igh st. Honor at 'Yorld·s Expo ition. O\'Cr all 
(ltltt•r t·oll •gt• · for . .r tern of Hook-k l'ping and Bu i-
nc ~ Eclu ·ation. t ucl •nt can complct t h • Bu ine s 
oure;t• and r ceiv th e Ky. 1 niver it.r 1 iploma dur-
ing- till' s umme r. Yo un •r Ill •n from 27 li tcrarr ~ol­
lcg uttc•nrled the summe1· . c · ion of tuis <·ollua<• 
C' 
Ia. t y ·ar. For parlicnlur a<ltlrc it Pr ·itl nt. 
• 
,. \VILB R R. ~!lTH, Lexinaton, Ky. 
• • ... 
• • ~ 
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G fR,~~-Tt\~""(otlr:ues. Q) 
The Culle•ro of l\Iex ico is tho oldest in America. 
0 
I t was founJcd fifty year befoa·e Ilarvartl. - [Ex. 
-'l'hc number of collerre in the U. S. incrc se c 
at the rate of fifteen per .yeur. 
-Kansas ha nenrly nineteen per cent. of all the 
Colleges in the United ~ .. tate . 
- mher~ t ha-g recently r eceived a legacy of 
50,000, to be u e1l as a schol:Lrship fund. 
-Prof. E 1l wn rtl . Dun ter, of the JI cclical De-
partment at Ann Arbor, dicu recently. 
-The University of Up aln, weden. received 
.)0 0 for the maintenance of poor tutlents. 
-Only 1 of the 93 Fre~hmen at Amherst 
smoke tobacco- the rest smoke cigarettes.-[Ex. 
-The N ormal chool, at Yp ilanti has 671 
students enrolled. The Senior clns numbers 107. 
-Princeton's new t r iennial catalogue, published 
-in Latin, contains the names of ovet· 6,0')0 grn.du-
ates.-[Ex. 
-The students of ' ale are enjoying a serie of 
lectures on Volapuk. Thi is the fir.it American 
Colleg~ to take the step. 
-Columbia bas auruittetl women to all the 
higher courses, gran ting them all the privilege 
offered by the institution. 
-Ann Arbor bas organized a R epublican Club 
of sixty-tw~ members, who aJ'e to take active part 
in the coming campaign. 
-Prof. Hennequin, for 16 years. Professor in 
French and German at Ann Arbor, has resigned. 
He will hereafter give all his time to writing 
dramas. 
-The endowment fun ~l of Ru tgers C(Jllege has 
been increased by $70,000. Several n ew profes-
sorships will be added. The attendance of students 
has increased twenty-five per cent. 
t 
-The Seniors of Knox College have resolved 
upon a change in the obsqrvance of Commencement 
ex~rcises. 'fhere will be no class honors or gra .. d-
uatAlg exercises, but inetead, some well known aqd 
'Uble .. spe~ker will b~ seeur·ed to deli v.er an add~ess . 
. 
-
' ' ~ , 
•• • . 
-
-Latly tuJents at the U uivcr iLy of Reikjavik, 
Iceland, are permitted to attend a11 classes of the 
Theological D epartment except those of Practical 
Theology and can be admi tted to examinations in 
Exegesis D ogmatics, E thics, and Church History. 
-A perfect recitation is called a "tear,, at 
Princeton · ' ·squirt" at Ht1rvard; 'sail" at Bow-
doin; rake" at \rilliam ; and a 'cold rush'' at 
Amherst. A f~ilure in recitation Teceives the• 
title of clump" at Harvard; a tump " at "Prince-
ton; a ~ma. h " at \V e leyan; and a " flunk " at 
• ... \mher~tan<l the Un iverai ty of Penn ylvania.-[Ex . 
-· Clar ence cudder, 21 years of age, a student 
at Rutger wa fata11y injured on the 12th inst., 
while practicing the bigl1 jump over a horizontal 
bar. In jumping be kicked the bar from its sup-
port cau ing it to stand erect long enough for him 
to alight on the end. I t penetrated his body about 
eight inches. ~lr. cuddder is a son of the Rev. 
Dr. cudJer now laboring at the missionary station 
of the Reformed Church in India. 
AsPER/\ quidcm primum ad eruditionem ,·ia est, sed post-
ea fit plana. 
CAEcus, . caecum ducens, in foveam seipsum cum illo 
prnecipitat. 
0 A:O.IICE Pan aliique omnes dii , qui locum bunc colitis, 
date mihi ut pulcber intus efficiar: et quaecunque extrinse-
cus habes, illis quae intr insecus sunt, sint arnica. Divitem 
autem sapientem existimem. Tantum vero mibi nisi vir 
temperans (Socrates Prayer [Didot] ). 
TuM denique homines noslra intelligimus bona, quom 
quae in potestate habuimus ea amisimus. 
H Ol\IIXES, quamvis in turbidis rebus sint, tamen, si modo 
holnines sunt. interdum animis relexantur. 
SoLEM enim e mundo tollere videntu r qui amicitiam e 
vita tollunt. 
~ON enim solum ipsa fortuna caeca est, sed eos etiam 
plerumque efficit caecos quos complexa est. 
:\loRtE:-iDU:\1 enim certe est, et id incertum an eo ipso die. 
H oc proprium est animi bene constituti, et laetari bonis 
rebus et dolere contrariis. 
C,\RITAJE enim benevolentiaque sublata, omnis est e vita 
sublata jucunditas . 
C ULPAM poena premit comes. 
EsT quadam prodire tenus si non datur ultra 
H~c murus aeneus esto 
Nil conscire sibi , nulla p allescere culpa~ 
QU'toQUJO sub terra esUn apricum proferet aetas ... 
• 
NEMlX£!\1 tibi adjunga.s atnicum.. priusquam expJoraveris 
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SAr.r JO~ES ON PREACHISC-:\ fellow once said to me that 
the reason he read his sermons ''as that h e didn't ha,·e the 
backbone to extemporize. It is true tha t when a man writes 
his sermons h e gets it do" n precisely as h e wants it, but 
perhaps be does not get it precisely as ir shou ld be. I'll 
tell you what kind of a preacher I like. 
During the war the re was an encampme nt down ·outh on 
a certain river, and it was known that a boat o f the ·ncmy 
was to go down. There was on ly one cannon in camp. and 
they ba~ to get that down to the bank to do any ~tood ' 
There was no road made, so they str apped the cannon to 
the back of a mule, and scrambled the animal down 
through the underbrush·to a commandint.t positiou. The) 
laaded the gun, fixed the priming, when the old mule be-
gan to hump up her back and turn around so. L Illustr:u-
ing the movement amid great merriment.] The soldiers 
wasn ' t sure which way she would go ofT. and LOf>k to the 
trees. I believe the bes t way for e\'cry preacher is to s trap 
the Bible to his back a nd go to c hurc h a nd turn a nd ke p 
turning so that no one CellO\\ will know jus t which way he 
is going to shoot. Send every fellow up a tree. and then 
shell the woods. 
- [l,ansas City Times. 
NOTICE :---=rhe Anchor is for sale at the News Stand of Yates 
I& Kane. comer Eighth and River Sts. Single Copies 5 cents. 
Subscription$ for the year will also be taken at 50 cents. 
Commercial ta~llege Lil1r.~~~~~~: 
Occupla 3 Laroo Bu.U. c:u&d 7 .Boom... 
Cheapest& Best Business College in the World. 
llltrb•• t lloooran4Golcllll ... dol 0\"C:raH otbrrC>llegi!IU 
"'ora••• EtpoMitloo ftlrSr•lt'mofllook· K.-.. plnct and 
G .. , ... ,..., Du"h'f"'"" £du("aatlon. :St'VIf J OOO ' tutl~nuln 
at&.en•lane<' In ) Mo, from ISO RtaiCA "''' fi.I,...IJ;n ( 'onnLrt.-.. NOOO 
c.raduatr<~ lA n ............... JO Tr~h~tra('mpln\"ru. 1\u.,loeu 
C'our .. • ('(ln"l~u or Boolt•lrt .. J•In~ Bu•tuea~~ ArhJuoetlc, Penman• 
~hlp, f"·nurtoc:n:lal LA•. )l"rc:bandlaln~, &ni!Jn~. J ulnt St.oelr, )JAnur.u:uartnr. ~lUI'«'•, fln•ln,. Practlce. )h:rca udle eo~ 
~nd~L.Ct,c:tc. c:'n .. t orf'ull Bu a . .. ,.. ou.-....-. lnclu.dJng 
Tuhlou, H&allon~. and 8oud Ia a nice tamll.y llhout 8DO. 
CJrHhor t - ftaa•. TTJI4'•""rltloc ••• :i'«"lectrapb7 
"'" "P'f'~laiU .... a ha.-... ,..,c:laltrac-h .. ,.. and nonmoo. ano.lc:an be 
talcf'll alnuc nr wllb the Bn~loe• Ct>o"'e. l'f'<:lal P.,partment 
for L>dlf'8, L•d1 Principal t'mt•lnred. No wacatlo~&. Enter 
now, Oc-adttalf'a OuaraD if',.,l ~uc:c:e Por c-ln-n'ant. addl"f' .... 
WU.•r a. S.aJtb. Prca' t. I.«-xloa;;too. 1&7. 
~ Summer e ion raow open for 
receiving students. 
B. J. DE VRIES, 
DENTIST. 







Its Secrt'h Rc-•n•aJ cJ - G«'orgo K ennan'• 
1\~outJ rful Juurm•y. 
MOST inten•sung coni ri · 
buuon. w sccn•t. hisi.Ot'Y 
will bo tho illustJ·att•d pu. 
pcrs on ·• ibez·H~ and tlte 
Exile ~ystcm," by <~ coq5o 
K<•nnnn. wbil'p begi n 111 
thu May Cr~tlllr!l ma~a­
zinc. 1'ltc .- will <'tnbo<ly 1 h 
results o'r wh.a. is h '· 
lie,•ctl to bo tlto flt·s t. stu'· 
ccs ful at u•mpt h,r 1\ com 
pet n t im·c ti,l!ut c t· to muJce 
a thorough &tud.v of the 
Rus~iau cxilo B,\'Slcm. Be 
foro ontlcrtnkiu~ h 1s nrtlu 
ous jout·uoy CJf l~J.nuo nnJes. 
m tho iutcre tof 1 " " c,.,tn· 
ry, Mr. Kennan, nutho•· or 
Tent Life in BL~rla. ctr, bnc.l ~pent four 
years in Russia oncl Sibcl'in., wns thorough-
h· conve rsant with the JX'Oplo u ucl tho lnn· 
liua.:;:c. nnd bnd l'C:t ·hed tbe.condusio':l that. 
the H.ussian Oovcrnmeut hnd b en nusrep~ 
rcsen tcu, und tllut the exilo system of Sibe· 
r ia was uot so terrible as was supposed. 
Knowing that 1\lr. Kennan held the_so 
•dews, tho Rus inn Government gave hun 
e,·ery facility f or a thorough 
~~~l,ECT10:-l Oil' MISE ASD PRJ 0~9 
of Siberia- tho n1ost thorough that had 
e\·er been mado by a traveler. Armed with 
let~::l rs from tho R u inn Minister of tho 
Interior and other high official , Mr. Ken-
nan \Vent e\•orywberc, inspecting mmes nod 
pri ODS, COil\•ict barg anu hOSpital 1 and 
tra,·eling with chained exiles alon~ the 
great iberian ron.d. lie made the inttmato 
personal nt:qunint.nnce of moro than threo 
bundr d exiled "Ul>erols" aud Nihilists, 
many of whom \\rroto out their biRtor1es tor 
his use. The nctunl facts, as revealed by 
thi~ senrchin~ investigation, were far r·e· 
mo,·ed !t·om Mr. Konnan's preconceived 
ideas ns this thrilling no.rrattve of fifteen 
mouths' pri\·ution nnd udvent.ure will show. 
As 1s already known, the publication ol 
1\Ir. Kennan's t>t·elimino.ry papers has ro 
suited in his be10g plnccd 
0:-l TllE DLACK LIST 
by the Russian Government, and copies of 
1'hc Co .. ury containing them have the ob-
j l' ·tionable article torn out by the custom 
of1icials be foro being allowed to enter the 
<.;zat·'s dontinions. 
''I expected, of course," says Mr. Ken. 
nant-i 11 a recent interv1ew, "to be put on 
the .Kussian black list. I am only thankful 
th.at I succeeded .in crossing the frontier 
wJth nll ruy matorml and papcrscomingthts 
way. I bet•ame satJsJle<.t before I go& haU 
BOARD~G A CONVTCT BABOE. 
tb_rougb Siberia tbn.t I should never be per· w1t~d ~ go there again, and that alter tbe 
pu blicauou of my papers no other foreigner 
would be allowed to make investigations 
t.IJAre, and I lost no possible opportumty to 
secure accuracy nod thoroughness. 1 
brought back more than fi.fty pounds or 
no~. papers and orlginuldocui:ncnts, many 
of the latter from secret Uovornment 
arcbives, besides five or six hundred fools-
cap p~es of. manuscr1pt, prepared for me 
by political exiles in all parts or 8iberil.lt arid 
covenng the most noteworthy episod. E es of 
thear llves. I can regard the b'lack llsting 
therefore, with a certain degree of compla,: 
cenoy. Tbe stable-door is locked, but the 
horse has been stolen-and 1' ve got him." 
Mr. U . A. Fro•n •• artist and photographer 
accump&nled Mr. Kennan, and it Is expeciid 
that t.he results of his work will form tlie 
ruoat ante~ertea of plcturee o! J:tus-
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ALMA SANITARIUM 
Alma, , Mich. 
(see Adverll~ement ou lll"t tm~ or cover.' 
)J>. ~.[.' B 
33. 34, 35 and 3() \\'en ham Blook. 
N.- E. Cor. Mont·oe and Division Sts .. 
GRAND RAPID --c, MICH. 
• 
Sanative 'Medication a llle . ing· Poi on a Curse! 
JOHNPE 
wouJd kindly lnfmm the It lzt>n ·or Holland und vl<'lnlty. a~ \\'ell :tl'l 
our corps uf J..~IIUemanh ~tuc lt•nts that they k eep tUI 
band the luf'hrt:bt and I reshcst line or 
Choice Ca -ectionery, Nuts, Eta. 
In the ('lt..-. Tbatther kf>ep a ulce clt>nn BA K I·:RY and can. makt> ;tny-
tlllt g ' to order fru111 u crt-n 111 puff tu u chnl~ amrty or \H~ttclln~-t 
'cake. That tbt-Y kt.'tlp t.IJe l' IIUI<.' E~T UR.\XD~ of 
OYSTERS :1nd 
To use wltb them. Thut they sell more nucl bellt-r 
lEE~ 1~ 
tbnn nnr onn In the ctty. That. the~ are H at11111nrtt.>r. forever) thing 
In their Jlue nnd try v~.>ry har•t to Jl lense their rriPn.os and •ue-
mlt-s 1f nnv Tht- Ia •tt-r being 1111 rtl(•ularlv \\t'lcome 
to call on uN. ,(od Jnsttr, Lhnt tbey havts n Brnuch OOict ror the 
Al. J.TJ!ERICAN S'JffEAJJ.J: JLA lJNJDRir, 
The be t and cleanest 1nundry in the tate. 'fhcy 
do not deliver tlae \va hing at your door, 
but guarantee uperior work. 
• HOLLAND, ~1ICII. 
--
--
'1 eANAL ST. 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH. 
~1y clu~s rates are as low a any antl work superior. 
--------
'ED! 




WAhh PJlPHR, Htc., Ktc., Ktc. 
AT 1.,HE LARGE 
Fllrl)itllre sto:re, 
--OF--
1\-Ieyer, Brou,,rer & Co., 
RIVER STREJEJl'. 
HOLLAND, ft1ICH. 
PARENT .~ND GUAR· v~ 11 ,-,_,.-, 7-49 / DIAN Young Men {,~f':::/ and Youl,.lg Women, 
lloy antl Girl throuauout the United States, wish-
ing to learr1 th~ be t practical facilities given by the 
ntrious chools. sboul ' l take pains to inform them-
elve in re tYard to the GRA~D RAPID BusiNESS 
oLLEGE AXD PRACT rCAL TRAINING ScuooL . 
~entl for CollE>ae J ournal. Address, 
C. G. \VENSBERG, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
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VAN DUREN BROS., 
DE,\LltRS IN 
:Boots, Shoes, Srppers, Rubbers. 
H au B a We 11 A 8 8 o rt e d 81 o c k on hand. 
Give them a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. 
NO TROUBLE TO IIO\V GOOD 
BEP.tf..IRI G .\NJJ C USTOM WOR11: 
A. SPECI.&LPY. 
Three doors east of Post Office, 
II LLAND, l\JICHIGAN. 
nome Gvmnastlc11 for 
1 •·f);•k ,,r ~ ll•;n tl\ry bnhlts f!l ''" 
14••~vtu tc l'l• ' l'o ..... hy '"' .... -cure n.Utl 
n:-tnlu ~oocl heh ll h . \'u11 c:a11 o lt-
tuln the nt"l" t!llll i'Y ""'' rcli'O nt t l 
vory suaull cost. 1-H•nd run:nt.u lo:ru•· 
c•f Gymna•Uc (II)(Hl". \ \'c et!Pe<"lnlly 
r>"C"Omm ·ntl our l"rcrl~u Pullry 
II t'l(lhl•. prft't! tlO.OO, and LQ.flin'tc 
nrrl11r Rutctn(l MacltJ.te at. t 10.00.. 
At.~dress 
A. c. Spaldln& a. Bros., 
II"' ' nroa•h•n,·, l08lfad l11<1n Rtrcct. 
:->o•w Yura. t ' h h-:tJ:O, 1ll 
,J -\ J( 0 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
103 Monroe St. 
ll .Lt\. D RAPID , MI H. 
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS, 
$3.00 per Doz. 
CLGll R .\.TE.' ~ TILL LO\\'Elt: 
'luL of~, :2.HO per clnz.--Club of 7. 2.-4 0 per cl t~ z. 
4. ~.10 ~.=w 
•• 5 2.ti0 9 2.~0 , 
" 6 2 :)0 " 1u. 2.10 , 
E & 1--~·lrO ~, 
Book ellerl ~ . 'tationrl\ 
20 ~·· 22 ~l o~ROE ~1': , 
TRAN D RAPID .. :\I [ Q J r. 
\\'P kf>ep a <'llniJIIetP IIIIP of N:holll 
anti t',•llt'J.{t" Tt:XI lluuksaJltl :-\l'ltnol :-\llll· 
Jlllt-s : urulnlllkt.> a Sllt'<'lally or lurnl :-; 11. 
In I( To" n-.htp It lUI :O:tuular Sehnol l.lbra· 
rlt'~. on tilt' IIIIlS I ~ttl\ a 11 ta~t'lllls lt-rm,., . 
Tt•uc·ht'rs art· hlVItt-11 tu rna k t! our 
14Wrt- a rt-s o r t wht-n In t llt> l'lt y. 
~ntl for our uew c:n:tlt•gu~ of Jlllst•t•llullt'OIIs bonks. 
Get Your 





C. A. Stevenson, 
Successor to II. \Vykltuysen. 
'~ ext door to ' Holland City News " office. 
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H. A. TOREN, 
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The T~wer G)o~hil)g Co. 
Begins the New Year by Inaugurating the 
GREATEST SENSATIONAL SALE 
. 
OF CLOTHING ON RECORD. 
· You take you Choice this Week· of Any 
$1S, $16, $1s or $1a 
. ALL WOOL UIT IN 0 R S'l"O K A'r 
Ten D-ollars. 
Of all our Cassimere an<.l beviot uit whi ch we ' old from 1-! to $1 nntl every other tore sells nt 
S H:S to $2:2, we give you your choice at 
·~ . ' 
PRICES CUT IN T"WO ON OVERCOATS. 
500 OVERCOATS AT HALF OFF. 
In or<ler to meet t It o c with • mall(·!' Pur <' Cltoice of Any 
- - -
'\ I I) 
-
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